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IU"C urgentl)· ad"bN! for mem-
bt-ra of the BJe student bod)'
and ..taft. Dr. nrurr nudgr,llIlS
announrrd.
Shot. \\"1II bf' n\'aUablto "\"f'r)'
"'N'k-dll)' momine lwt\\N'n the
houn of 8::10 and 12:00, nnd
on TuNida)' nrh'moon~ bet\\"et'n
:1:00 and 4 ::10.
Ttlrr .. \\"111lor no .-haret" for
til .. Irnmunlzatlon ahots.
There are 4,058,084 boys and girls
attending 7,231 primary and sec-
ondaryschools; 79,565 students are
enrolled in 61 institutions of high-
er learning.
Korean students are in desper-
ale need of textbooks to replace
those deslroyed In the Invasion.
College- level tests for classroom
use are almost non-existent. Stu-
dents and teachers must depend
upon the college library for text
and reference books.
Since students begin study of
the English language in the first
year of junior high, college fresh-
men, as a rule. have already
studied English for six ye a r s ,
Therefore. text and reference
books in English are of inestimable
value.,
Dictionaries and encyclopedias
an:' especially welcome. The fields
of general science. medicine, en-
gine<'ring, pharmacy. mathematics.
law. history. political science. eco-
nomics. agriculture, and forestry
are' all important. English and
American literature. foreign Ian·
guaj:;e. arl. and music tests are
also needed.
Onl)' books in recent use in the
Amorican college classrooms and
libraries should be selected. Ex·
cepl in the case of literary classics,
(Continued on pagl.' 41
A highly intensive book drive is
being carried on by the Cosmopol-
itan club for students in Korea.
The following information was sent
to the club.
During the Communist invaslon.
25 percent of the classrooms and
buildings were partially or totally
destroyed. This included 517 'col-
Il'l;e buildings. with ]f;oo class.
rooms.
}GUM or caplured in this in-
vasion were 50 percent or more
of the teachers and professors
NinNy per cent of all Iacillties
were completely destroyed.
Tho Koreans are making won-
derful progress toward rebuilding.
ll""I. h .., th~ (·ownopolUan dub Ill'r ad",rthlnc tho- forthroltllnc Korran·Atnrl'kAtl book drh'r
.b~ II 110.., ,,'r .IJoOlWrtnz. Ttl .. dlh'r l. for th«- pu"...... of obtalnlnc .-oUrlrr fco:xtbook..... n(','('\o,
;n!h., ,11,II..n..' ..... And rb ..o.k1o of 1I1..llIturr for th .. IIbran .... of Korran unh ..r.1I whlrh n'..""
tlrol".".1 .lll,tn: ttt .. (:..fninunl.t In\luJoo. I)\rrrtora of til .. dn, ... l"durrd Aml\· ar.. '.alA Ann
t h,/f.r, \brn ,\nn It_. Iluth "oonl: and lIl", .. t'ltIl1h
._-----------------
i,
(,,,,n "iii 1><"qm' nt~1 dunn;: in·
1<""11"'''11\ 'n\(' I'rt'lilJlin;Ir)' b,ll101
"ill la' hl'l<l m Frhnl:tr)' S. with
"ll "u:nrn ,,,tin.: f"r In ml.'n ~tll'
drnl" 'n\!' to\, III \\ill 1"' ..\011.'\1
UlL "'dm::try 10 1111.' b,,11-11 box
'\ill I...• In til.. maln hall frum
~, I_' ;Ull to:l (li.l I'm
Tll(' tlwm," "f 'Ihr lI.1r1('" Will h,·
",\ V..r)' 1'ln"l''':S I~)\r." lind BIll
Jarm"'n·. 1>.111<1"Ill prt)\'i<I(' till'
rnti""j('"
T",ke". \\hid> IIII' $1 ~)O 1)('1"
CO'Jpl". \\ III !", on ~,,1J.' Ih .. "I'<.'k
o( F.-III1:.lI)' fl· I:.!, or m:l)" h.. pur·
ch;u<'tl nl th .. rio,) 1',
:'IiO Df:\·OTIO:'liAl. l>\f:T
TIl.. /'t"~lar d""oUOIUlI wUl
not bt' h..1tJ Ihl, " ....k. 8«au ....
tlr lM"m I..r .. XAII11I, all Atudrnt
....th1l1 hAn' brc-n l"4I1rC"lIrd.
W. S. Sets Date For
nnual Sweetheart's Ball
F ..hrllar\, ~)) .
l';nmC's Ix-ginnin!: T • Z
l';nnll's beginning H • S
Nam('j; !><,;::Innlng O· P - Q
NnmC's !><,ginnlng Mc - M - N
Nnm ..s bt'l::inning I- J - K - 1.
Nnm('s !><,ginnlng G • II
NnmC's I><,;::innln;::n· E - F
l';nm('s ~lnninR n .C
NnmC's bC';::lnnln;:: A
All Ill'\\' frt'shnlC'n
SECOND SEMESTER REGISTRATION PROCEDURE: 1959-1960
,~,'.\ nn-ItT \\ II)' for
,'" til,'",h' It.lI. \\ hi,h
~! Fdm,.1l"')· 12 rr'Jl"Tl




n-J' I'". \'.,11,,)' Worhl ,\f(nin
"', In.'. \\'111 11I~('nt Illrlr
~\". ul WOlld ,\frnlr, In·
.,n)" ;, nnd fl. In Ih ...
",~' -.. 1:", "un nllll ,cll.'l1(''''
.-t~;,. -I t 1 '.J(.
h.(" : llll"ll'n Knmt'! S('lIm.
."""''': "'''' tof tlH' '\Inb Infor-
!,~"1"""'1' \\ ill ~I...nk Flid:l)'
'~,r< .'t ,.. IO} on Ih(' "1>rPbll'ln!'
l""tt;";,I» III Ih .. Middle J-:lUt."
Daniel Nagrin
Appears at BJC
Criti~ h:l'(' hnt!rd })arMI Na;::r111
I" "Ihl' 1"",1 dnnl't'r 011 two fN'I"
lind "Ih .. mlln wl1h Ih .. mnrv"'<Hls
~('n',· of Itwllln' mnl:ic,"
Mr. NIII:I1n. \\ho \\ill nlll ....1r :11
Ih(' IUC inll~k hUlhhnl: nudito ..•
hHn for II l...r(or1111l1l .... on 'l1l\1lll-
dny, F .. l>rllnr)' 11. \l:lO 1'111,. IIl1ft
n ..n' .. sl,)(~1 ~lill. " nnll'" N('\\,
York('... Ill' \\'lIS lmplred b)' n
•laJl('I' COlli'S" nl Cil)' c,,111',:1.'. 111111
hilS 1><"I"(ornwd I... fol'l' 1I\11111'11C("
nnl\lI1tl Ih .. worl.1
I>nnll'l NIH:rin !lI'W In Ihl.' FIJI
1.lnnlb 10 fh'lI('(,!:rnph nutlwnlic
nn liv(' d1ll1C'l'5<,<!Urn('('ftus",1 In IhI'
lIurt 1.allell.I.... ntl\'rnltn'l.' lIIm,
"Ill. MnJ..,.ly O'l\rt'fr," 1/(' I.
known nillo fll!' his l"'l"fol"mnnl''' 1. SI('Jl~ In I'cltislrnlion proc",llIt'l' fOI' Cr('shmnn slIHl('nlll III"P IhC' slim,' llS Ihos .. Iislt'<! llbo\'(' (01' soph-
In Ih .. lIullfl.:hl IInll"l ",hll'h wn. 011101'1' sludenl".
~cn In Ih.. IIln~ Cl'lllCby· Jnn!' 2. Freshlllnn sltllll'nls wllh no previous coll<'!:C' work, who 111'(' ('nl('rlnt:: BJC for tll(' first time lire
WrOlnn 1II1ll, "Jo.1 For You." to repo ..1 10 Ih(' Sllllil'nt Union bnllroom nt R::10 lI.m .• Wpdncsdny. Feb. :1, 1o 1>I.'I:Inentrance lests.
I>nnl<'l Nlllllln gnlnl'd ('nlhu.ln.· Th ... 1' 1....111will Ink(' pIllet' nil dlly W('(lIlr"dn)', Ft'll. :l IIl1d Ihl' mnl'tllnl: o( F('Il. 4. All t('sts must be
lic nrc!nlm from crlllcs nnd puhllc ,'olllplcl('d l...fort· reul.lrnllon clln be pel1l1ltlN.l.
for hi, orh,lnnl .Iniling or III... :1. All tr't'l'hnll'n <'Il11.'Iinl: IIJC Cor th!' fll'llt 11011'must I'l.'port to thl' oUiC't' of thert'jllslrnl'-room 115-
mO\'('f11t"nl In lin ort.lIronth,\·II~.IJro- on Frldn)', Ft'll. 5, Ix-tw('('n nOlm lind 2::10 p.m. for cll'nrllnct' of ndmlsslolls t'('Qulremt"lIts lind fac·
dllctlon of St ..fnn Zwrllt. Vol· ulty IIdvl ... r MAil,nmrnl.
pon('." nllck onllrond\\'IlY h(' Clip' 4. All ""turnlnll lIJC .Iudl'l1ts of freshmnn 1'lInk must report flrsl to th .. rel:lstrnr's offlC('--room lIS-
tuml thl'nttl'lfOl"nt with his Sioux 10 pick UI' ""cord o( IIn-vlou. work ond tilt'll Pl'lx:«'d liS schcdull'd nllow,
llIdlan (lnnce In "Annl!! Gel XOllr 5. An orlenlntlon m~lIn" will be held 'nllll'lldllY, F('b. 4, nt 3:15 p.I11, In room lOGS for Incomlnl{ (1'('1\11·
(lilli," nlld wllh f('tltutl'd rolCll I~ 111011atudl'nll who will reRlslt'f FrIday ht'l{lnnlmt nt 11I10n. '1111s t't.\j.llstrntloll dl!\I'f'ltlll)l!\ nil)' IIlph(\·
"l~nd An RAr," "Touch lind Go, betlcnl .('tup .
nlld "plain And Fancy," AI.I. HTtJllENTM NEW TO BJ(J (JAI\Il'tlSI
n,l, tOUf hnR 1M.'t"11I\rrnnlll'd by tJbrnry orlentotlon will bel ht'ld ~llInlllll I<'rldny, Ft'llt'llnry :\, ill 1):00 n.m.
1~~rt.p~mm~~oA"~~IL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tlon ~ Anlerklln Colll'Ilt'I,
l>\OI'1I0~IOItf: Itf;(ill>\TH,\TIOS: .... bnUlr)· 3. 1960
1i·;lO· 9:;\0 a.m,
!/::;u. 10::\0 n.m.
10:30 - 11 :30 11.111.
II :30-12::10 p.m,
I:.!::;0· I ::lO p,m.
I ::lU· ::::lO p,m.
S0l'hol11ort." III att('ndancl.' lit BJC (irst seml'Sl"1' Will
in Ihl.' lIb,)\ I' :;c1wdllll',
:! Sophnlt1ol'l'S Iransf ..n·ini: from anolhl'r collChc,as well :IS fOn11l'r ruc sludl.'nts of ~ophomorl.' rank~
inl: \\ ho \\"('1"1.' not in attl.'ndam."(" Ih,' firsl scmcsler, must cll'ar with thl.' regislmr's offiCI.', room 115.
ledo!'(' (ollowini: r<'i:istration schroull.' Iist<'tl "hUH'.
:1, '\d\'hl'r will assist s!llllrnl in pn'paring prol)()sl'd Course of Study, ('\d,·isl.'l"'S should mnke usc of
1>I'('IC;I~1 Iisl of I:raduation f'l'(luirl.'lIIenls pl ....vious!y iSSUN.l
~ SllI<ll'nts will clrllr nssii:nl'd COllrsl'S with division ch('Ck('rs according 10 thl' followini: room schedule:
IIU~I,\NITn:s -( EnJ:lisll, SJl('ech, Music, AI'U Room 210
I'IIYSIC,\L SCIENCE-- (Chemisll)" Malh. I-:n;::r., Physicsl Room'lllS
l.lFE scn::",cl->( BioIOh)', :"'uI'Sini:, 11. Ec., For., P.E.l !loom 115S
llV~INl:'<;S Illuslnl'Ss ,\dminlstration. Economies. Sec. Scicncl.') !loom 20:1
SOCIAl. SeIENCI-:" (Soc., Psych,~Educ .. Pol. Sci .• llist.) !loom 207
VOCATIONAl. ('\11 Shops) Room 112
~). Each studl'nt will n('xl reporl to :..O!l, whpl'(' h .. will fill aliI 1't.'I:isl ..alion and class cards and have
Ihl'lll dll't"k"'l. CI'('d\l load an.1 f'\"id,'ncl' \\ ill 1... checkl'<1 hy Ihl' IIC'an of Illen or Ihe dl'lln of women
al Ih" "'hI/' 'llilsidl.' room 212. ,
r. Ench sludenl will lakp AI.L cllrds 10 room 110 for final c1eanllll'C', Card :"'0. I will "" pl,(,sl'nlC'd
nrxI In J't)(In1 IOH (or payment of tuitlon nnd (r'<.'s
Namcs !ll'ginning T • Z
Names Ix-ginning :-< - S
, NamC's Ix-;::innini: I • M
, Naml's l><"binning G • H
:"'ames !x'ginning C· F
Names Ik'ginnini: A - B






!ll::I0· 11 ::10 11.111 ..
11::lO·12::10 p.m.
I:.!::IO· 1 ::10 p.m,
1 ::10· 2::10 p.m,
\l:OO·.lU:OO a.m.
10:00-11:00 n.lI1.
11 :00· 12:0(l nbon
12:00· 2::10 p,m.
• lin" 5. lOGO
Ilr. Irr"na D. 8hk'k !
oIrh"r s ..lIm Will Ihl' 19!5O
Plilln d"h'llnlll to tho Unltt'd
311(111' l;rn"nll nJlA('mbly find WII'
. rfly prnt\'.llor of ReolllllY III
Ito 1I/II\'I'I'IIIIy,
l>r. MIIl'lIn H, Trflvl •• a ... ~llltc
"'_or or politiCAl IClfn~; Stan·
ICOllllnUt'<1 on paRO •
" .. - i:l r" ~
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DANGER' DIPHTHERIA AT WORK' . ,:"'.0 cnlwh ,·,npn.:t";:t 1>'(1 lnt."r'tt"l·
To many pt"opic of tht~ ~Pr.t·L.ltJl)n, cLphthf'fTI lJk.." !J·tH')S'-, HId t."Jnal ,lrr·1i,[·1 ")iLty U1t! 40 rU::l:f1>"
[he Bubt)nlC' pJagu~~ lS ;In .J;"a.lt-nllc hLiff"w:ll ,h'rn rh ..., (Lt',.: "n•."t'r (" ..tf'''I. l·t)nn·rn~n...: (·'Jtntnl~l'H4tu~ :''':'! io>lnr.j~':."'"
,een it in its a'.. fuJ rt'alil\ ~n'~'''"n m'·'''r " ·nll.ll !lUI ...,1·: r~r(r .."iHrl..rtl. \"1''''' .. ",cod b)
D
. h' '. ,. 1.,-,,:.· 'l.,t!"f!l.t bo' ! ·tt.·r ltlt"rm.· .. : :\1,,,,, Ilr",.,d'; 4nd (:..un' Cl)floii'
lp then,l IS potent ldlly I..tn",. ,t Kill, !J', d! .,,, ,,,I, 'I"" p.,. . '• ' •• .l~.lO!~! '-"odd ~l:LlIr" and ~)rf)hl.."l.:t. I
dlphthenil baetll'''' I:; u;; d...iHHy ii, " .........f "'.t.. ilnd .' ,,17 ....·vn ·.n'" lIn.' "''''y In I,.. .nl.,n.,,,,,, .>11 thi.-: R • t t- A-cis
because chlldr£'n are Imm'lf\'I."d h) m •.'(!iI:al (n',l'm,'rH. ~';')'" rh •. p,,' .<.t'J'~'! •., I" ""1(1 01\0" Ifr morr of egis fa Ion I
tUfe has chan"I'f.!. and [H'. f!fllr'(' !:';<I;.:.-. m ...,J,,·al d,p·,·t,,! "i f:Y·. ,.1101 . th,· .t"l) r~lr..'n rt"'·"'.'d hy th.. 1"11"r"ll"...il1~ dlf~U\«'S 1"'1' p.tb-
"!k'caw;£' IWo or lOon' p'."pl .. !.Ill.?d I" UK •. rhr,r 'r"m'l'''!.''''''''' i 1\",;1' l·.m',r ..,,1:'-..:.. lllJrcH)' l,.h..rl .1.0 l'lrh IV .t4drnI .• rll'ltl.tt ... •
diphtheria has apP<'an,,1 :l,,~lln In Idaho .. . ,\(",'1,..,. 'A ", I.. !~',·..m .. ,,,'11 Ill' in.: ("r 1M- ·.....·.If\fl lIC'f'IlC'lItrf.
. (IIrrrw.J .,n Hlt'\ftlltlnn.,J act~tr" It l
Dr. flildg ... ;;;lld Ihat Ih.- 1"'1 ca,(' of rllph!fwrt,' I
tr£'atior.: OCCllrTrd ab(lIIt 20 Y";lf~ a.;". Th .. p.,II"nt '"'' I ,.t'l ... ;,r1
who died de'pi If' (r'l"h .."tomy I Trach",.,!r)(T1Y I~ it ., ,rg,n,1 I'W ,-<I' ,/1 "f
.. th£' trachea, as for m.lkin£( an ar-tifll'lal bn'.l!tllng h ..I,· iI' lh,· '.' ",01,,,, ..•
f)IPlmlf:f~I.\ IS Hr:r~r: 1:--.
pr( ....(·nled. Dr. B!ld~e w;Il"nl'd. IS hy [I)f) Iwr('f'n I 110m. ;1111.1' ' .. n
means takinL: diphthl'riil sh"t!!.
The shot~ an- a..ailable to
BJC Health Centf'r. I'H,ry ....,,('kllay






DIO ItOVNDVP Pap 3
port Parachutists Join Ronks As etc SKYDIVERS
ewest Member of ..Compus Clubs ....;}.:.:::.;:.;~;:~;jl{
uu" "r till' newer ':1'011111_on the 11Indilll{ roll, ~arl" pllral'hlltill~. Pill'-
C (",lmpIIS is the Sk)·divl.'l1I. uchut« 1I11lOl'UVl"', and reserve CUll-
~>d""l"' Illv• ~Ilol't paracnutlsts. u...,!.·-··,
ltil",,;h this sport is compara- Only Ihl' ullskilled jUlllp,,·/, who
\ ..1;. / ... \\'~ll hu s tUTHIll brunclll's tucks the 1I.'n"»;lr)' kIlUW!,'dt:C' to
d:lh\lslasIS 1II m1lIl)' eulll't:('ll clJlllph'11' III" rail is ill dllllg{'r.
'r"" th., 11111ion. Pntclit'.· {'nliJlls c'J'wdinaltulI Hllrl
:;,(\dt\\'rs al 'IIJ£: ar e 11111Wuke- IllOp<.'f tiinlll~:.
11.'\ ;,Ily 1-,.11111 and T"rl'}' Eag)l'. Fur ",,,mph', III il 1;""""'1,1(1 dp·
'1'1:" '1~lrl IJr Irt.'t··(alhllg 1'L''1uIn.." I,,}', a slab'I' "hpn'i;<1 t·",:"," P"")·
"It, .• t ,ked "r ~p.~IaIiIl'<1 Irailllllg, lIun 11111.1 I", a""lIIlI,1 III 11\.,
h 1',.1' '>, tlu- h<:il.1 Inlllllng Ill' """11'1, .\s "JOIl a. tIl(' ·,,!lull.1
'. III It"t,,-. !t'"dles the drops, h.· b.~.:Ul,. C.olUltHl"-.!Jy,,olle
,,-,-- ..' --, Iholl.ands ()/I Ihl' ""\lI11 ot H or
,\FI',\lltS Ie,: IllI" '''/TI, III us I I,.. dl"\\11 III
':It::l' ..t'tl troul l~lt~t· I. wiHUJ1 U t.~"n'!lt1 tt) j.~ra:-;p tlit' np·
",. I ~lllt! .·"I ...·l'! Ull Ill' ,'uIII F'III,,:,' I" d,. 011' \\ ')ltI,1
'" ..'.' Ll 'I ) • 1
",J', ,,,.:1 1,1)' "lit! 1....1111 .\fIIl·r· 110"'1 I III .. 'lJln ,1/' ."ll
~;;. :l'.:;.~!i'/:1,) '.\&1111,,..,·.;J)-\ S~ltutd~.y I 'ru _~"1~h;lfH·t_•. _to~o:nt_. t'\h-tll, the
I ;' .. " ., III Ill' 1"l"C ,\Ill I",. '..,1"1> ,,( ,I<),!J-.,II;:. lh .... - h .. I-
"1.-' "-::1:'-' til l~~ful_ ...·rJi..·) . .l1l 1....1un I \\.I}.;) ~,n·'_~'!-"'. '("}l1~tl' T'llt' (--".td.'i
" I.~,-.t~"t'rj ~,hi.t l)'~:H~.l· o( .1 lfLd-futlcfj<l:l .:I:iO tl/',:II.·d to
I..' "Ul' HI lOiIJii_,
Ita), I'un 1~. fur rll:ht. hk)·..dln'r traInln!:' In..trudor 1!l ISob<,·.dl ...·u" ...... I,rol''''r u....· of th .. panu-hut ..
\\ 1111IUt' o.k);-dh"r~ T"rry t:"l:'lr, lUll Wak"lI1lUl, Ilnd (iary 1_·1I1I1t.Sk)'dh'lnl:, \\hkh oril:'1nah-d In
F'a1l'· •.• Ita. 1....·0111.· In.·n· ..... n!:l) IH'llU1:Ir In thl" ('ountr}.
BJC Evening Closs Schedule Named
For Forthcoming Spring Semester
1-:\ ('nlfl,: cl~l"',"'('Sare tor thl· lx'n-j continu(O any ('i)ur~ for V..hlC'h
..tIl 01 1"'olJ!t' "',"r Iti years of ag<'1 then' is nol suflicicnt (·nrollmcnl.
\\hl, \\';111\ ntou' rt'rwr,d ("due.1Han.! For det.:ult..q inforn16ttJon iihuut
whIt \-\tHdd 11){(' tu \\ort{ tow~lrd is! C'1)~JI~~i""'. ~ttHlt:nts rna\, contaf't I-'r
f'l. Jlle,':t '_ dl"f.:n>,·. ur \\ hu WtH;hl 1Jke 1,\. _1L Chatburn. I.k·a"n of F~ICl..lIty:
10 'l",l!ll> (o,r '.'ll1p:,,:-nwnt ad· IHo,,,,,' Ju:"or C"Il("g,· 11w lJl,.:;:est IroulJle with political
\all"'mCll! , pomlS<'s is that Ull'y' go in one
~j1H' .'n:,;Jlnlf'nt t;;l1t' ~chc.,dul(L~I ~(':lr .and out th~ other.
tor 0": ,'\t'IlUlI:_ cI..',,'~ .'H" 1-"1'1"\ First Wrestling Teanl ~-----
nJ"r:- ,>. tr,m ,\OJ I.. l' :\11 I'Ill ! IUt' ,.,.11 f",ld a \\ resIling It.am :'t,c/(·tan 'hs-cussin;; h...r lJJjnd
01' 1-".-1'"':11> Ii fr, rn" ,.) I.. II '''lfor lilt" lin! 1m\(' in II> athkllc ,la!l': "Ill' jl15t gOI out of the 5('1"\'.
a fll i lu"'tilry, W;H'!l it !'t'ud' a ~qU.:lti tv H"C sort or a p:Jst·nayal drip'"
flU" ,t\;dt;nt.., Ld-:lIH: 1\;,',' ('J; .....'(.~, !\\"t·t>.er on the lth :ind :-ltn uf Feh- -- ----.--,.~-~---------
TIl,J:- ,"moll to,: "'''nll1,:!n,,,r:- STVDENTS
Cl.l\St' ~lt tflf'li :t'.:uLq d.i) -'-'b~~ I ('H~lch I:::.) J~"'\\ is n:Jn1q] :---o!nt'
'·"'olm.nl Lltll' 1:.,,;I't;.Il'o,1S 11:-ior 1l,,' "n"lh'I" pn--.,·ltlly oul in\~~:(.~.~~cu~~·t'r=~..
:n.::1 ;tl'e ;icctld.-d,lt' I' Huh Elll~ Lavon Shelh':l, I '.irIel
1~'~:'fjnln;: \'dth till' \'.t~'k (!t F",'h- LtnqnHTl. John Bfl.mH.~t.I"'Hlh ~ror·
r'.~ary 1". tht'lt' \\1;1 riot' a 1;11" p'Li:-III'Y l.A"1" Adh'r. (;.lry C\.nl::-.:toc,,-.k
I,IL,'LOll f ..... .r ~i'" (~Il.•, Iii I.,' 11:.,,1 \~·n':ht. LItT:- ll·.\~.l/l" ilnd
tt.'h ... tr.lll'n (,p \\dl :IPP·) hi >1111 Jttfn (,.dl.lt--'!1l'i
tt" ..:;'d~"tfljln!'l t':-- In lJl \\tu,h ,lf('
r_t'UH.Hh.t"'tl :d1t'r }, h ~, 1 ~..I I .\ "-t;lV, ......f\11 1)t,LI..-I.ln 1-'" \.;1("
:--;n ~tt1{kllt ItLI)- tn.:i~t..:· (dr I'did C:lfl ~:t"t ITl Ih., 1,;.hllC' t'.'t'
en"'!l! .-dh'f t"t'hflLlI \ '.!~, h',lt flla)
c'nrnil on <In d~jht· t n;;n~\"n'(!it \ \\ iUh·dt In JLdltlt-: It
h;l"":' \\'Ith thl" ''';VTW Ct,,,t ... Hnd ht!'· ._-~'_._""-~~~--".'.-------'---------------
rt'~:l'l,lj';'lilln fH' ;),\ l;",tnl aIKJ\C'
I',nth'" ;tnd ft't.'~ ale ttp' ~:trnc
\\lwth.'r th" (~"'ll~t' I" LI~:t'n f\~t
(,I'edll Uf alHtllt."l ~tTi\t tll'l"'-t liol' ILlid
ilt 11'11'tlint' I·f tT~y..tt.'ll'·ll
(\"Jr ......... rtLI\, t~· taht'l\ nl'll: nllC\,
[nr \<I'-"I.IJt; h';V"'\t'l', (h.')' IlLiy be
,,,:"'1.-.1 1I,·.1ll1 Jf .k,,,,,1 I
,\l! I''o,'lllfh: d,t ...~ I c'.;1 ..1I.ll\"n
\\ til I~' ItL\tt., tin an ;UlIi:t I {p\1l-
('n"\I!11 hil'l\ \lId.'''''' thl' q1llkl\t III
tlJca1f~'" Il-It t\l" nT~:I"tL'11011 \,inl h"
"l,ht", In fi;i:i,tt'r f;l[ ct'1'1.ht
\\·lth,lr.l\\:tt~ 11111"'1 1J,' IlLlt!'·
tlltnu...:h tit .. l~I'rjt'l;d IItf I<~f' '11 It'
rnll~,\\ 111~: Pllillo'! llti I"fllnd., \\ ill
ill'l,l) after I\\li \\fYh"" and \\lthlll
ftHif '\f'('}.."L 1''''11''''1' t~'t'ld, :I(tt'r fp\ll
\\t'l.l\ ... alhl "Ullill ".1\ \\t,(·l .... :.~~
State Beauty and Barber College
('.\1 i !~o~fi'l·1}:, ~t~.,DLt!lt lJr~.
,': iJlO.,;iflC.t! ~......~t~flC'-·~ t:t1i-..-r'
\ ·~t;j,!utu:~ ... tl l;"·lht.·!{~), ..\ 1:1
!: ·-:"~t~·." lr~tlc:i,.·Bt!t-ut :~a'
..~ .\tla~..l I"fut,lt"t!)3 ~11~~1
1 !«: a .taU t'\.l.-cLrt t,n
'. ,·.I.t·t1rnt~nt'i and ,..lihue."
: :'''\ IllS tI,,,-'lor to! lJlll.,,·
., "" "t O,t()rL! In 1·,:,1
""''''1 "til I;lb" ,,1.Ie'<· "I
.....;.1!\:flLl)·, t·tot.l:\~~lr)t;
~!':! U. S,,-~iHCk. plo!e'ti),o)f"
"C'(·!~C(· ~tt. thr t·f1i\t'r·
. ~.dl \I. ill ~tJl:·;tr; at J :~J
II:' .. !h.· f ...,m,kr "t
.'. .... 'f'! a 1',,:.uLll S-<'H::K-;~
:~f'.,t ~1 f~· jtCf.l ;t\1thot
.."f n~l !-:\:n·s..-·an lll'Jl!ur'i.
..! 1;;' ';~""dl '"!! I..'
,n t ·,Ltt.'.i'C· (·L>nrl~t-t or
h1d \',' ..d;lflLltl \\h!t .. in tilt' fu·t'
~e,i:H.}:t '.",<}d:~ fl,r tLp t{jr, ..~t!)' dt>·
J'.IIt!t1I·n( ;i:. ,t ~:1~1)"'. )!i!njif'r, t....:i)~,
··.\n)ulH· ;otl'ZI,d"t! 1" \\t·!q.!11P tu
J<;;!) Ih~'c!tib··
P~lr.ich'llln;..: \\ ,t:') on~:J!hlh'i.l lH
....r.lnc'· .;,tfltl lp!:!l Fr.iflt·.·. 11 c:Jrnl"
!', tIl<' {'",I,ed SLiI", Jill'I"'" hId
lS n)-fi.')likn'd II)' n..~!n) Oil> tht'
t.ther o! :p.H't l':iLldl'Jt.:n,: in 01('"
t"fufetl St~t('·",
()( ('0' ;r;-,.... til~ ... ~;'" ,:'t l:-Jl'l jll:'..>t
(or tht:· t....:;: • .s ()l ••, '.Ie the t..:~')t
hl1l}~."fl (il) nlii~C' J~.!t;l-l(·z)o \\ ,1'" i1
Athlete of the Week
;t;.-., ~:l U~I· ~1"tH~
tIl.' I~'"1n'J».'·r.tCW" \\dl
!.,r :-:~lt\lfttl} at t'1-1
'.!.! l 'n ~rn;ill ";11 i1ct .,i'
~":- ~, 1'~l~,cl ('~.It"q'bn;:
~~·l;rtl. t Ir ·rr~l\1"-. Ilr
'j ,~, .~l..~I'-:
;1 '.~,di to(, :·l t---C:-':lt, rut
,; "",I {I'nl, r"r .p!,dt'
, ,~ .o ..1f t .. :
\\ dl t..., hf'~,l
lh.· fltd. t. •• -,\-




,t I1H' h) trHnh I'f ;,Ii~ ~
~\!I'lii~:t'llt II) ....llh~ a!wltlt
"',I \\'T1'h. ()nf" thjllJ.: 1 d.,
no" rnd'" 1 .tlllly, th" nl')I'·
P~It .. \\h) t(,'it \\t-"'('k h :a
!:;.. I, J ,tlt'l (if ) ,1\.'\." 1:llt
,\II}\\,'\)', tIlt' 1ifr\'" I,. tl"
n;" ,n anti tlH· plan· 1'\ n'
i~ '"' iI[I¥'h IIn'ltH" ()fh,Olini-:
I,:t, "\IT 11,..,1' 1Ill') rhlll}
--..II ""'·Ip .1.Tltl It·~ only li.'
~""ill,\ ufH~ o( tlu'\-t' t", 1\\ t'i
"'01, ,00'14 "'hi It IIlfdl)"" i
l' ;\(I.'t r;llln~ !Llltt !-'l1lp
~. h til fl"ike· nn,~ n'''II tl':,h
i.I ,) illhl r",,:d Ille !,.,I
'1'1 Ill".. It }"" ha,,' t<1
'." 'ok (Illt"~, JIII'::c'"II \y(l. ik.
\ il Ink ... I \ll'h) 11""''('
,'1,,'1' 1:.... 1 It )' I Ilwl ,. ,.,
'.1 '" 11 '0 AI ,,"">n'. 011"" III
:,. Afh'r 'I I..... l\<,lghl
'ii. lifO 'K 1\\ H'.' 1\. I:l""'''''' n. OW,)"
.\,,1 1.'['''''. ".1",('1,,11) Ir th.,)
l;>t1lt"'~ ',n'll Af\t'.".'lI-tln'. A·
I 'h .. 111111' or lC'''''. p,,,',.,
I" (111<1."mt' rr,,1 lIan:I\ln'
1111'1". tJ" \\' .. 11. I ,',ul'l .,.\
., al""1 Ih ..m I( )1>11 lln .,'t'
.,,,,,..'l!. lOIl'IIIlt', ..r I", ."'1)
nart ~hlltlH"l"
1t.1I t ;~lInttliln' t1 :.' tiJ l:uanl
(1!»1\ ,;,.ll"C Iltlhil, ILh 1."'.'1\ nIH'
lif fht' k.l!bllh ,,-,,"tin'ltl ptl tilt' IU<"
,<·;tlll
Ibn \\,U pil C;I;H'-t'~" ~liI!p ..h,ltll·
pinn"hlp tt~«Hll Ilf' n!lf'fHk1t h\O
'1'1"""" nl I,bh" SIal<' .\1 lUI'.
h(~ i!l tll;lJ1!nli~ lit f"'Itlll'f\tli\n
nlte\' ".\, \\n·k". n,1 l'·-
[1111.\ ,\111 1", "11"",,,1 ~,,\\ Ith·
ttrn\\ "I" ,\1 d;,,~.'\ t'!l"Uh:f"S nu~' ).~.
1I""k ,,!II'" MilY II, I'W"'1
t Hh.'r nHJr ....'~ tll:'" 1I1t.1"'(~ 1 {"11"\
In:IY t\(o J-:IU·rt If OWl',' ''''' ~\Jf(li"lI'llt
tlt-llliUHf .-\ n'lflUtlllf1\ "Ilf1illtnclll
or 1:.' I' ""1'11" ...1 I" "".-I! cI,," 'Ill<'
l',.lh'l:r tr;(('I'\'" thc" t-h:ht to tli~-
lIl'I)(Il':'T ,'UH'':'' ON ',U.,. wU'J". '
l'ItOn:SSl(INAI.I.\' Sl.t'I:llVI~
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Skiing To Be Offered
Skllng \\111 be off ..N'd the
f1r~t ..u \n· ..k.. att ..r the .....
rn ....t ..r. Stud"nt" \\111 ~ up
f or ~kl das. ...... on Fr1d3)' alt.-r-
n'Hln.. A(h'r thl' ..kl ..cIlool Is
0\ ••, th,'y \\111 l:U b:u'k to n-g-
ular I',t:' .,ta ........
108 No. 10th
GLOBETROTTERS TO PLAY AT BJC
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 27 - 8:00 P.M,
BJC GYM
Sp.,ciol Studenl Price SOc Genelal Admiuion $1.50
'-




INDOOR YEAR ROUNO S\VIMMING :
In \V.um Warrr I.. :
t:\(, "nd Me' r
1/111 1"~\l'IT '\Oll'IF. A\'ENI't: •
,:I mlk_ ('ut or t;(Ir(trl,1 1
'1'h,,,,!. "n ,,1,1 HAI'~r rUll,1 I ~
I'JlONY. J·P1l ~
. Mnac<k Dar •
K,.nn"lh II, 1I""'IlI ..n.'. \\ .14.1 'h\lmml... 1__ jt ll\\ 111'1,(lI'('n\I"I l'that .. rart ....





(I..JC It.'-....~fh·d 1t~ \'h.;.HICt>... (or tht- 1('.\(' .'h.uuplon.Jlip 1..1"t \\ .......& . ... l1t1 in ~ tHi) ,.Uk ..~r"·' -''''..1tn,1
\\'t'bt'r .J(', L,,,,t yt·.Jr·" t"h.;.uuplon. B..J(' \\111} Frhl.,,," J.;.111tt". tltil Id~t (., th,... tu.lll-hHt11.lt: tt'.lJH .:·H ""tt
UTtL..' nh:ht.
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